Peggy Howell
Peggy Howell is a 1976 graduate of Hillsborough High
School. She was a varsity athlete in three sports,
earning three varsity letters in field hockey, three varsity
letters in cheerleading, and four varsity letters in
softball. Peggy’s achievements in softball have earned
her a place in the Hillsborough High Athletic Hall of
Fame.
Peggy’s softball accomplishments include:
1974: as a sophomore, led the team in batting with a
a.500 batting average and in RBIs and runs scored.
She was a starter on the softball team that won
Conference and County Championships. The team had
a 15-2 record.
1975: as a junior, led the team in hits, home runs,
RBIs, and runs scored. Again was the starting catcher
on the softball team that won Conference and Somerset County Championships. The
team had a 16-4 record. She was named to the First Team All Mountain Valley
Conference Team as a catcher.
1976: as a senior, led the team in hits, runs scored, and stolen bases. She once again
was named to the First Team all Mountain Valley Conference Team as a catcher.
Upon her graduation from Hillsborough High School, Peggy attended Trenton State
college. She graduated in 1980 with a degree in Health and Physical Education. She
continued her education earning a Master Degree in Education from Marygrove College
and supervisory certification from The College of New Jersey (formerly Trenton State
College).
Peggy’s success as an athlete transformed into a very successful career as a softball
coach. Her honors received as a head softball coach are:
1990 Central Jersey Group III State Championship
1993 Coach of the Year from the Trentonian and Trenton times
1999 Softbal Coach of the Decade from the Trentonian and Trenton Times
In addition to her state championship teams, Peggy’s teams have won three Mercer
County championships and four Colonial Valley Conference Championships.
Currently Peggy is an Elementary Physical Education teacher in the Hamilton Township
School District in New Jersey. She began her teaching career in the Hamilton Township
School district in 1981. During her tenure as a teacher, Peggy has served in several
capacities, which include Health and Physical Education chairperson for nine years, Peel
Leadership, Crisis Intervention, and coach of several athletic teams.
Peggy currently resides in Robbinsville, New Jersey.

